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HAWLEY AND THE WEATHER BUREAU.

It is now nearly two years since the horticulturists!
of the valley began an agitation to secure a weather bu-

reau for Medford. Memorials have been sent to members
of the Oregon congressional delegation by the horticultural
society and by the commercial club, and well signed pe-

titions have been filed at Washington.
Still there is no weather bureau. This week, princi-

pally as a result of Mr. Whisler's visit, Forecaster Beals
of Portland has visited the valley, looking into the situa-

tion. Probably after another year or two of mature de-

liberation and after several more investigations, the de-

partment may act.
There is no section of Oregon that needs a weather bu-

reau as much as the Rogue River valley. With G0,000

acres of planted orchard, it is essential that the growers
be warned during the late spring months of the probabil-
ity of frost in time to make adequate preparations for
preventing damaged Weather bureaus are scattered
throughout the northwest, but not one of them is really
needed in its locality as much as one is needed at Medford.

In this matter, as in nearly everything else, southern
Oregon is without representation at the national capital.
This, section does not ask much, but does 'not secure any-

thing that it does ask. If Oregon's congressional dele-

gation has any influence at all, it is directed into other
channels. Members are so busy running errands for Port-
land that they entirely forget the existence of this portion
of Oregon.

Congressman Hawley, in the exploration of his dis-

trict last autumn, discovered this region, and was met by
a large , delegation of the inhabitants and informed of
their needs. In a five-minu-te speech, stretched into 55,
the statesman from the moss-lade- n banks of the Willam- -
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WILL TURN DANCE HALL
INTO A TABERNACLE

SEATTLE, Wnsh., Fob. 25."
will turn Dronmlnnd dancing pavil-
ion into n big church, charge 5 conts
admission, hire a minictor nnd goo
clean vnudovillo nets nnd run in op
position to Dr. M. A. Matthews," to
day dcclnrod Michael Fishor, indict
ed yostorduy by tho grand jury for
operating n dance hall.

I

Dr. Matthews is pastor of the
First Prosbytorian church nnd has
been ncciiHod of using soncntionn
methods to nttrnct crowds to his
ohurch, which is crowded every Sun-
day. Fishor is in earnest and bo
lioves he could combino ploafluro am
tho Gospel,

"Dreamland always has boon n

perfeotly conductod dnnco hnll," ho
Bald today, "and if thoy bar tho
dnnco hnll foaturo I will continuo to
mnko it an attrnotivo placo for tho
young peoplo to moot in the ovoniiigs,
keeping them out of tho cafos and
tho chop Hiioy nnd noodlo pnrlors."

MOTHER KILLS SON
BY ACCIDENTAL SHOT

LOS ANGELES, Cnl., Fob. 25.
Lowollyn Cushmnn, 14 yoars of ngo,
diod today from tho offoots of n shot
fired by his mothor, Mrs. E. L. Cush- -
mnn. Mrs. Cushmnn is a widow.

Mrs. Cushmnn and hor son woro
hunting in tho Antolopo Valloy,
nonrly 100 miles from Los Angolos,
Into yestordny. Tho lad was walk
ing in front of his mothor, whon tho
gun sho earned wns dischnrgod

The chnrgo ontorod his
oft leg below tho ltnoo,

Singer to Wed American.
NEW YORK, Fob. 25. Madamo

Lina Cnvaliorl today told tho story
of tho dashing courtnhip of Robert
Winthrop Clinnlor, tho millionairo
grando of John Jacob Astor, who
was roportod to havo secured hor
oonsont to becomo his wifo aftor
wookfl of porsistont wooing.

Tho singor donidd that hn ongngo- -
raont oxists botweon hor nnd Chan- -

of tho llvor nnd stomach In a wny
that soon puts these organs In a
healthy condition and corrects con-

stipation, which Is tho direct ctuso
of most, human ailments.

An Interesting rnso Is that of a
young woman living nt Cnnllupn, Cal.
Hor nnmo Is Mrs. J. I. McKlttrlck.
Hor casu had been given up by phy-

sicians; physicians cried: "Opera-
tion; lino tho knife." "No wonder
this woman on mo lo our oxperts."
said FrDoii. Hho had been scared to
ib'ath by doctors who wanted to opo-rnt- o

on hor. 8ho was troubled with
cancers. She lumrd of our bloodless
surgery, whereby our exports used
no knife, Sho traveled tulles to seo
us. My experts put her under treat-
ment and my experts removed can-

cers from this young womnn's faco.
No knife was used."

A committee called nnd was more
than sntlsfled after Investigating our
romnrknblo cures nnd complimented
Fer-Do- n and bis Hxperts, The crowd
In tho offices became so largo that
many stood In tho hnllwny, Many
prominent men nnd women of Mod-fo- rd

mid vicinity am calling nt tho
Mooro hotel daily to consult tho
nurupenn medical export.

Tho above testimonials nro only a
few of tho many hundred rocolrod
dntly from grateful women from Sac-

ramento, Iteddlng nnd Medford and
vicinity, ns woll ns other portions of
tho country, each of whom aro loud
In tholr pralseH for thoso experts
Wherever theso learned physlclnns
havo remained for any length of tlmo

Los Angeles, 8nn Francisco, Oak-Inn- d

ami all tho largo cities In tho
onst thoy havo brought stitishlno
nnd hnpplnofs into tho lives nnd
homes of hundreds of sutTorlng moth-
ers, wives, sisters nnd sweethearts
by tholr wonderful cures.

A chargo of 11.00 Is made for ex-

amination nnd consultation . Offlco
hours from 10 n. m, to 12 noon, 2 to
I nnd 7 to 8 p. in. Sunday 10 a, in.
until noon, Offlco upstairs at tho
Mooro hotel, Medford, Oregon.

ler. She ndmittcd, howovor, that she
onturtnitiH more than n passing ad-

miration for tho wenlthy American
nnd thnt some timo in Mny she will
givo hor nnswor to his suit.

Spring skirts. Mookor'tt.
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"Oottor 6nea
ntan devcr tTTado'

WcHU

Sfioes

Tho shoes that is right is tho
sjioo that satisfies the wear
er m every particular has
tho wearing quality, the do-si- red

stylo or shape fits
right and is easy on tho foot.
bucli is our

WEBER SHOES,
or

HONORBILT SHOES
In our 'gents' furnishing de-
partment wo aro showing a
fino lino of dress, golf an3
neglige shirts of tho Elk-lio- ad

brand, and stacks of
men's twork shirts, ovoralls.
etc.

"The Wardrobe"
Farmers and Fruitgrowers'

BanK Building. . ;


